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EMPIRE
M1LKINC MACHINES

Thero are 57 Emplre MUkltiK Machlncs in uso
Within n radius of from 6 to 25 milen f rom Hurlinpr-to- n

nnd thcy are all Kivfw? prood pntisfnctlon. If
the Empire Milker is i?ood for othcr prosperous
farmers It ia good for you. Nnmea of dalrymcn
who are uslnff thcso Milkers wlll be furnishtxl on
request. You ehould soe ono work, or better still
havo one Installed frec of coat to you on 30 days
trial, If ono doesn't mllk your cows better than
you can do it yourself or any man you can hire
you don't havc to buy. Tho Emplre Milker ta
practical, Bimple, durable and does notneed to be
tied or strapped to the cow, Teat cups flt all cows
and ucntly massagca tho teats. No compressod
air is used only one tank nnd one pipe line nccd
cd. You will Hke the Empire MUkfnjr Machino
and it will pay you from the etart In more ways
than one,

STRONG HARDWARE 00,
. G. HAWTHOUNE

BURLINGTON, VERMONT

If you are golng to buy a oream separ-ato- r
or BHsoIene engine it will pay

you to Fee us. 52t4

Kstnte of
Jolm P. Itlc-rrlll-,

lntc of Middlebury
STATE OF VERMONT )

OP ADDISON, SS. S

The Honorable I'robato Court for tho Diatrlct
aforcsaid :

To the hclrs nnd all persons Intercsted In the
cstate of John I. Merrlll, late of Middlebury, In
sald District, deccased, Greetinc:

Whereas, applicatlon hath bcen made to Ihln
court In wrltlng, by the admlnlstrator wlth the
will anncxed of the will and cstate of John P.
Merrlll prayin? for license and authorlty to sell
all of the real estate of sald deceased, for the
payment of debts and charges of administration,
setting forth therein the amount of debta due
from sald deceased, the chargcs of administration,
and the amount of perBonal estate and the sltua-tlo- n

of the real estate.
Whereupon, the sald Court appointcd and

the 10th day of January, 1916, at 9 o"clock
a. m. at the Probate Oflice, in Middlebury, In sald
Distrlct. tohearanddecldeupon sald applicatlon
and petition, and ordercd public nottce thereof to
be friven toall persons interested therein, by pub-tishi-

sald order, toeether wlth the tlme and
place of hearing, three wceks successlvely in the
Middlebury Reglster, a ncwspaper which circu-late- s

in the neighborhood of those persons inter-
ested in sald cstate, all whlch publications shall
be prevlous to the day assigned for hearing.

Therefore, you are hcreby notlfied to appear re

sald Coutt, at the time and place assigned.
then and there in sald Court to make your objec-tion- s

to the granting of such llcense, if you sec
cause.

Glven under my hand at Middlebury, ln sald
Distrlct, thls 20th day of Deccmber, 1916.

52 Charles I. Button, Judee.

Commissioners' Notice
Estate of

Jolin w. Stewart
The underslgned, havlng becn appointcd by the

Honorable Probate Court for the Distrlct of Addi-
son, commissioners, to recelve, cxamlne. and st

the claims and demands of all persons against
the cstate of John W.Stewart, lateof Middlebury,
in sald Distrlct, deceased, and all claims exhlbited
in ofTset thereto, hcreby kIvc notice that we will
meet for the purpose aforcpaid, at the County
Clerk'B Office, In the VlllaKe of Middlebury, In
sald District, on the 15th day of January and 15th
da of May, ncxt, from 2 o'clock p. m., until 4
o'clock p. m on each of sald days and that slx
months from the SOth day of Novembcr, A. D.
1915,, Is the tlme limltcd by sald Court for said
creditors to prescnt their claims to us for examin-tio- n

and allowancc.
Datcd at Middlebury thls I81h day of Decembcr,

A. D. 1915.
Hufus Walnwright. lri..i.2 Phllip Manchester. f

Estate of
ClinrleB F. KiiiRSley,

lateof Salisbury
OF VERMONT )STATE OP ADDISON SS.

The Honorable Probate Court for the Distrlct
Aforesald :

To the helrs and all persons interested In the
cstate of Charles F. Kinirsley, late of Salisbury,
in said District, deceased, Gkketing :

Whereas, applicatlon hath bcen made to this
court in wrlting, by the administrator of the es-
tate of Charles F, Klngsley, praying for license
and authority to sell all of the real estate of Baid
deccased, for the payment of debts and charges
of administration, setting forth therein tho
amount of debts due from sald deceased, the
charges of administration, and the amount of
personal estate nnd the situatlon of the real
estate.

Whereupon, the sald Court appointcd and
the 10th day of January, 1916. at eleven

o'clock a. m at the Probate Oflice In Middlebury, In
said District. to hear and decide upon said appli-catio- n

and petition, and ordercd pubiic notice
thereof tobe glven toall perssns interested there-
in, by publlshine sald order, togethcr wlth the tlme
and place of hearing, thrce wreks successlvely ln
the Middlebury Rcgister, a newspaper which clrcu-late- s

In neighborhood of thoso persons interested
in sald estate, all which publications shall be pre-vio-

to the day assigned for hearing.
Therefore, you are hercby notlfied to appear

sald Court, at the time and place assigned,
then and there ln sald Court to make your objec-tio-

to the granting of such license, If you sce
cause.

Given under my hand at Middlebury, In said
District. this 22d day of Decembcr, 1915.

52 Charles I. Button. Judge.

Estate of
J. Edwy Buttolpli,
late of middlebury

STATE OF VERMONT. )

OP ADDISON. SS. t
The Honorable Probate Court for the District

of Addison
To all persons interested In the estate of J.Edwy Uuttolph, late of Middlebury, In said Dis-

trict deceased, Greetino;
At a Probate Court. holden at Middlebury, with-

in and for said District on the 27th day of Decem-be- r,
1915, an instrument purportlng to be the last

Will and Testament of J, Edwy liuttoph. late of
Middlebury, in said District, deceased, was

to the Court aforesald, for Probate.
And it is ordercd by said Court that the 17th

day of January, 1916 at the Probate Ollice in sald
Middlebury, be assigned for provlng said instru-
ment; and that notice thereof bo glven to all per-
sons conccrned, by publishintr thls order three
wceks successlvely in the Middlebury Register, a
newspaper circulating in that viclnlty, in sald
District, previous to the tima appointcd.

Therefore, you are hcreby notilied to appear be--
fore sald Court. at the tlme and place aforesaid, '

and contest the probate of said wlll, If you have
cause.

Given under my hand at Middlebury, in sald
District, this 27th'day of Decembcr, 1915,

W Charles I. llutton, Judge,

6 O O D TASTE DEMANDS

KRYPTOK GLASSES
They give you all the convenience of blfocala
yet add a touch of dlatinction because they
cannot bo detected from Bingle-vial- glassea,
Far viiion and near vlalon are fused ln one
cryital lens.

GILBERT RIST OPTICAL
flOMPANV 53 Cnuncn Street,, BURLINGTON. VT.

VERMONT NEWS.

SISTER OF PRESIDENT'S WIFE.
President Wilson's bride is tho sia-t-

of a former resident of Hyde
Park in this State. Two sistcrs, named
Bolling, married men by tho name of
Galt, who were cousins. The husband
of the one the president married wa9
tho wealthy jeweller of Washington
D. C, wliile the other, A. II. Galt, was
for some time secretary of Senator
Page and with his wife lived in Hyde
Park.

FINDS STRANGELY FASIIIONED
CREATURE.

EliJLce of West Guilford, who lives
on the cross-roa- d leading from the
Jacksonville road, found a strangely
fashioned little creature in the cross-roa- d

Monday morning, in the town of
Brattleboro. He calls it a lizard. Itis
about seven inches long, black with
yellow spots on each side extending to
the eud of the tail. It crawls likc an
alligator and has little toes resetnbling
human fingers.

HORSE BADLY INJURED.
One of a span of heavy horses,

to Jay Button, was shockingly
injured Saturday when the team became
frightened and ran for a ccnsiderable
distance at St. Albans town before one
of the animals fell upon an iron pipe
protruding above the surface of a lawn.
The pipe was driven entirely through

j the horse's body. Two ribs were frac-- ,
tured and two injured. Otherwise the
animal apparently cscaped injury ex- -

cepi irom ine ugiy wouna.

RELEASED ON BAIL.
Harlow Hatch, held for the murder

of Sumner G. Brown in the former's
pool room in St. Johnsbury last July,
was released Monday under bonds of
$5000 furnished by several of the young

' man's friends. He has been in jail since
he was captured by deputy sheriffs two
days after the crime was committed.
A grand jury in Caledonia County
court indicted Hatch for manslaughter
two weeks ago and bail was fixed at
that time. As no motive can be

for the crime bail is allowable.
It is expectcd that Hatch's trial will
begin early in January.

CATTLE KILLED BY ELECTRIC
CAR.

Four head of cattle belonging to
Rufus J. Blanchard of Rutland were
killed at Center Rutland Saturday
night, when they ran heatl-firs- t into a
main line electric car. The accident
happened about 8:30 o'clock. The coivs,
which had been purchased by Mr.
Blanchard were being driven towards
Rutland, while the car was on its way
west. An automobile horn frightened
the cows and they headed for the tracks
in the meadow between the West Proc
tor road and the Hogan stop. Two were
injured so they had to be shot.

FIRE AT ST. JOHNSBURY.
A fire which practically gutted three

of the four floors of the Fairbanks Inn
Sunday afternoon made 50 mcm,

of the Fairbanks Scale company,
homeless for a time. Practically all of
the contents of the building was

The loss, partially covered by
insurance, is estimated at between
$7000 and $10,000. The flames were dis- -'

covered about 3:30 o'clock on the fourth
floor near the roof and are thought to
have originated near a chimney. The
third and fourth floors were almost en-

tirely destroyed and the loss to the en-ti- re

building by water will be heavy.
It was owned by the company.

HORSES PER1SH IN FIRE.
Seven horses perished in a fire early

Saturday morning which destroyed the
horse and cow barn of William Pelkey
in St. Albans, The loss will be above
$2000 and there is some insurance.
Besides the horse, a large quantity of
hay, 300 bushels of grain, harnesses
and othcr articles used by Mr. Pelkey
and his son in a teaming busincss were
burned. A tool shed and hog house

the farm were destroyed. The
cause of the fire, which was discovered
by John Sanders, a neighbor, between
2 and 3 o'clock, is unknown. The first
that Mr. Pelkey knew of the fire was
when he received a telephone message
from Mr. Sanders.

OVERCOME BY GASOLINE GASES.
"Petromortis," or death from the

fumes of automobile gas, is given as
the cause of the death of a prominent
Chicago lawyer, who was found dead in
his garage Saturday and the strange af-fa- ir

is one that should be noticed by
any automobile owner inteniling tostart
his car insido his garage. Last week at
the Rutland Garage company, two

who started a machine which
had been standing on the floor for sev-

eral weeks, were overcome by tho
fumes, but because of the sizo of the
room, they recovered after being taken
tofreshair. Itisclaimed by automo-
bile experts that gasoline which stands
in a tank causes different gases when
exploded which are fatal in some

PROMINENT FARMER DEAD.
Julius C. Newton, 77 years old, a

prominent farmer, a former member of
the Vermont Legialature and Na Civil

INVENTORY INVENTORY

INVENTORY SALfi
Commencing Monday, January 3rd

It is now time for INVENTORY and this means time to "CLEAN UP". New shoes each season are better than
" CARRY OVER" and we would rather count money than shoes. We have cut our prices deep enough to induce you
to buy regardless of whether you are needing shoes just at this moment or not. Of course you CAN stay away from this
sale, but you will lose money you do.

The Following Are a Few of The Many Bargains We Have
To Offer !

Ladies'
Shoes

A 1 1 Styles 3 00

and $3 50 Values

$1.98
RUBBER SOLES

$3 50 Value

$2.98
SOLES

$4 00 Value

$2.08

CUT OUT
This Coupon and

So
will purchase a box of any ioc

polish in the store.

CUT OUT
Rubbers
Rubbers

RUBBERS
Ladleh' First Quality OSc
Men's " " SSc
Boys " ' 08c
Mleses " " 58c
Child's " " 43c

All Tan Shoes
Creatly Reduced

10c 8c for 15c pr.
15c pr. 25c pr.

pr.
50c

15c pr.
25c pr. 25c

the are to

A.

JUNIPER

war died at hi3 home in
boro He was born in

June 22, 1838, and when
about four yeara old was taken to

N. II., where he lived until he
was 18 years of age in the

He came to where he
lived three years before
in A, 3rd regiment
with which he served one year.
From 1874 to 1891 he was of
the large and then he
went to N. Y., where
he lived 10 years. In 1901 he
to and purchased the farm
on road whrre he has sinee
lived. While living in the town of Dum- -

he held town oifices
being town in 188G.

TO

Dorothy daugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred of
St. town, died

diphtheria after three
The child on December 17 a

party in the of
two It is

that many especially
have been and

WOOL SOLES

SLUMBER SLIPPERS
50c Value

SATIN SLIPPERS
$2 50 Value $1 98

Men's, Women's,
SLIPPERS

Greatly Reduced

GAITERS
Men's Canvas

$1 00

Women's
$1 00 -

75c " -

50c " -

Children's
-

75c "

MOCCASINS

Value

LEGGINS at

OVERSHOES at
Pocket

to W. 13.

ance will be of
the be

on all
A of the

last of the same

son of Mr. and W. B.
of had

He had
of

on the ice on nenr his
for the of the

fine the ice
way his and he

was the icy
His in to
him but were to do so and

bad for the for few
his

at this and in
and

f.S
I'llll ""'JlKin, tealol tllue KIUjod.

Tvi T.ln otbrr. Ilur of youp

for

BV

in

Values

125

00

4

3 50

'ifordon INVENTORY HOSlEilY CLEAN UP ob

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S AND MISSES
Values 15c Value 11c
Values 11c ISc

25c Values ISc
Values pr. CHILDREN'S

25c Hose lScpr. Value First Quality 11c
Fleeced ISc pr.

Goods Taken Approval This Sale is Strictly Oash
after Sale, money will cheerfully refundedif shoes found unsatisfactory.

THE QUALITY SHOE STORE
F. EVANS

veteran. Brattle
Monday night.

Stockbridge,

Enfield,
Shaker com-munit- y.

Putney
enlisting

Company Vermont
about

Rradley farms
Fishers Island,

Brattleboro
Putney

mumerston several
representative

EXPOSED DIPHTHERIA.
Lambert,

Lambert
Albans Sunduy morning

days illness.
attended

Christmas which pupils
district thought

persons, children,
exposed strict observ- -

ALL

3Sc

ALL

Children's

Value GSc

Value 6Sc
5Sc
3Sc

85c GSc

Clemciit

kept those who attend-
ed party. may

persons who could have
been exposed. brother child
died June disease.

MOTHER RESCUES SON.
Young Walter Wickham, aged nine

years, Mrs.
Wickham chilly

Monday afternoon,
foregathered with number friends

Kingsley avenue,
home purpose enjoying

skating when suddenly thin
gave beneath weight

submurged beneath waves.
friends tried vain extricate

unable things
loooked youngster

Mrs. Wickham, mother,
appeared juncture waded

rescued him.

CHIGHESTER S
IlltAMl.

PiLLS
''cble.lllum.inJTlriilV6st"Jrs?ai cUlllcV

ZVJ3
Oruvrlftt. Atlcror'l.l.t'irKH.TER
lUAMO.NIft IUtANII 11LLN.

ye.iknownft4llcst,Safttt,AlwftYSketUbL

SOID DRUGGISTS

Cut

23c Pair

58c

Price

Your Price

Book Prices

$5 Value

50

Value

38c
Wool

BUT be be

retur.ied

GRANVILLE.
Mrs. A, H. Ford cnmo houie from Rn-dolp- h

Saturday, where slie epent Christ-niiiB- .

Mrs. D. N. Rice was ln Barre last waek
to visit her brother uud family.

Mias Gladys Preeton has gone to her
home in Connecticut to spend New
YenrV.

R. E. Goo Irich of Whiting is
for Harry Hubbard.

S. F. Hubb,trd of Rochester is in
town.

The friends of Orra Hook, who is in
ho.pital in Burlington, will be glad to
know he is doiug as woll us can bo

Our JITNEY OFFER Thls and 5c
Do.v't Miss This. Cut out this slip,

encloso with 5c. and niail it to Foley &
Co., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. Y'ou will receivo
iu return triul pnckage contuining
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, for paiu in sides and back, rheu-mntidi-

bAckache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foliy Catlmrtio Tablets,
wholesome and tlioroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, biliousness.
heidacho and sluggish bowels. Frost's
Pharmacr. adv.

3

if

of

$3 50 Values

HEAVY WORK
SHOES

$2 50 Values

$2 50 Value $1.98
00 1.08
50 1.18

ALL

CHILDREN'S SHOES
on sizes - - o to 8

$i 75 - - - $1 5S
So - - - 1 38

- - - 1 18
Baby Sets, $1.25 Value - 93c

Value

HICH CUT

Men's
Shoes

$2.68

$1.98

Reduced

SHOE
3 9S
3 4S
2 9S

HOSIERV

BOYS
- - - Athletic - - -

- - - Value - - -
- - -

-
- - - - -

Lined - - ISc Value " - -

No on

manager

schoolsunited.

ALL

Succcssor

Quarantine

Rutland a

a

a
seconds.

t--v llo
fer no V

VL

EVERYWHER!

Own

working

n

a

a

Shoes

2 "
1 "

i "
"

2

Middlebury, Vt.

SHOREHAM.
Mrs. M. V. Horton, who has been

spending a few wetks in town with rela-tive-

returned recently to her son's at
Newburgh, N. Y.

On the 22nd Mrs. Julietto Millington
passeil away ut the home of her son,
Clyde, on Third Avenue. Nortli Troy.,
N. Y. Tho funeral nervico was held "at
her residence at 11 a. m, Friduy. Inter-nu'i-

in the fanuly lot in Manches-
ter, Vt.

The following list of ofllcers have
been tlected to scrvo in Shoreham
Orange tho eiiHtiing year : Master, T. F.
Delano; Overseer, Howard Hurge; Lec-turc-

Mrs. C. W. Hownril ; etoward,
Frank Uourke; aasiatant sleward, D.
F. Alncauley; chaplain, R. H. Holmes:
tieiiHtirer, Henry Helden; seeretary, Dr
C. W. Howard; gato kcpper, Triiman
ElitharpjCeres, Madam Waite; Poinonn.
Miss McGinity; Flora, Mrs. Belden; L.
A. S., Mrs. T. F. Macuuley; pianist, Mrs.
Burge; executive comniittee, Jladam

rcgular meeting, January 13. This will
not be an open meeting. Visiting P. of
n. aiways welconie

Jolin Stokes and Leonard Bigelow are
attending the University of Vermont
where they are taking a courso in agri-cultur- e.

Cecile Stokes and Mary Morrlson of
Boston were visitnrs in Hurllnoinn Thnta.
day.


